
Quick�Start�Guide
Contents�of�the�Packaging
1.ARC�Laetus/Arcus
2.USB�to�mirco�USB�cable
3.3.5mm�stereo�cable�with�mic
4.Carrying�pouch

Pair/Play
  1. Turn on the headphone and the Bluetooth device 
  2. Select “ARC Laetus / Arcus” in the Bluetooth device.
  3. Paired automatically 
  4. Enter “0000”if password required.
  5. Play music at the Bluetooth device
  6. Adjust volume level on “+” or “-“ button
  7. Alert sound for maximum sound level
  8. Move forward sound, press and hold “+” for 2 seconds
  9. Move backward sound, press and hold “-” for 2 seconds  
10. A set of 4 languages (English, Spanish, French and Portuguese) preinstalled
11. Press Share button for 5 seconds to change language
12. Headphone supports line-in music by connecting music device with 3.5mm stereo cable

Get Ready To Use
1. Press the Power button to switch the product on.
2. The power indicator turns on
3. Adjust headband for head fitting 
4. Put the headset on, using the letters (L) and (R) to help you distinguish left and right. 

Touch2Share
1.  First (Master) headphone is paired with Bluetooth device
2.  Power on the second headphone (shared) and press the share 
      button. The blue light turns on
3.  Touch2Share : Share music from Master headphone by
    a)Two people wear these two headphones and have skin touch     
        (shake hand) within 3 feet, or
    b) Place Two headphones closely within 1 foot
4.  If not working properly, press share button on the shared    
    headphone twice until “S” LED turned blue.
5.  If still not working properly, turn off and reset both headphones. 
    Start the Touch2share procedures again.

Reset
1. Turn the headphone off
2. Press the power button for 12 seconds to clear old memory and reset
3. Start paring/play processes again 

Manual
Please visit our website WWW.ARCSTORE.ME to download the full user manual, if any

Warnings/Caution/General Information
Please check about warning information of the product container in separate sheets or check in our full manual before initial
usage of the product.

Warranty
Please register warranty service at our website WWW.ARCSTORE.ME in 7 days after purchase

Hotline
Please get your support service at our Hotline : 1-844-ARC-7222

Phone
1. The cell and the headphone is paired
2. Dial at the cell and talk with the headphone
3. Accept incoming call by press“  ”button
4. Adjust volume level during talk on “+” or “-” button
5. Refuse incoming call, press “ ” button
Remark:Talk�feature�will�only�beactivated�on�Master�headphone�but�not�shared�headphone

Remark:First�time�paring�may�take�a�longer�time�around�2-5
seconds.To�have�a�better�performance,it�is�recommended�to�only
turn�on�one�Bluetooth�device�during�pairing.More�Bluetooth
devices�are�turned�on,interference�may�occur�which�will�possibly
distort�the�sharing�processes.The�working�distance�of�Touch2Share
may�vary�from�different�working�environment.
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“The rating plate is located at the bottom enclosure of the apparatus.”
  “ Battery shall not be exposed to excessive heat such as sunshine, fire or the like”

   Caution
   Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly replaced.
   Replace only with the same or equivalent type.

  “ Warning for lithium battery”

P/N: 95-08-BH1490US-01
Material: 128g C2S
Print: 4C
折页：上、下对折（Logo 面朝外）
折页成品尺寸：212* 136mm
公差: +/- 1mm

Atria Molli

Atria Junior

Molli Junior

y

FCC ID：VHC-AAI-BH1490-00

Charging function.  The red LED will be lighted up when USB cable plugged in for charging.  
It will be turned off when it fully charged.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules.
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